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mng, 26 to 27 mil. F ood plant, Pizus strobus. Duration of larva stage,
35 to 4o days. Described from 57 specimens.

'PUPA. -Lengyth 9 to i i mil.; color brown, the spaces between the
segments and a dorsal line darker ; wings dark green ; subterranean.

CORRESPON DENCE.
DEAR SIR : In a recent number of the C-AN,. EN'r., Mr. Reed speaks

of Tityius Skipper as scarce about London. Here it is one of our most
abundant species, and its larva can be found on the locust trees at almost
any time througliout the surnmer. But this fali I found great numbers
of them feeding on a wild trailing vine, in ail stages of their growth;- this
vine may have been their native food plant before they had the locust to
feed upon.*- '.-r. Reed aiso mentions having found C/y/us pic/us. It is no
doubt C/y/ues or Cyiie;e ;-obi;zia that hie refers to, pic/us being the Hickory
('Zytuts, and only found in the spring of the year. There is a good deal
of confusion existing about these species, some even questioning if there
are two. It is undoubtedly ,vobùzia that Harris describes under the name
of jic/us. Whether botli' species were discovered at that time I know
flot, but Walsh is reported by Packard to have said that the maie of i-obin-i*
differs from tic/uis in having much larger and stouter antennoe, and in
hiaving its body tapered behind to a blunt point, while the female is not
distinguishable at ail]. Wieh 18 specimens of pic/uts before ni., captured
between the 17th and 2îst of May, 1879, on hickory co-d-wood cut the
previous winter, and a large number of ro-bùiiia, I note the following
différences: In pictuis the body is uniformly more siender and tapers more
behind than robinia. In pic/us the antennoe is decidedly longer, that of
the females reaching to the end of the body, and that of the maies
beyond. The third or W-band on the wing covers is noticeabiy more
delicate than in r-obiliia, and quite white in contrast to the yellow of the
other's markings, a characteristic I have neyer seen in any robinia I ever
mnet with (and I see themi- here in liundrcds every fail feeding on the
Golden-rod>, and one which would of itself make it quite easy to pick out
my pic/us, maie or femnale, from amongst any quantity of robiiai they
mighit be mixed with.

J. ALSTON MOFFA'I, Hamilton, Ont.

*This vine, a sample of which was sent by Mr. Moffat, is Latzjrvis pa?;l le;- L,.

known under the commion name of "The M~arsh Vetching."-[Eà. C. E.


